158	Vein mi Agriculturists' Relief.    [1879: Act
(4) The provisions of section 16B shall apply io any decree passed under
sub-section (5),]
Agriculturist        16* Any agriculturist may sue for an account <*£ money lent or advanced
debtors may ^ or pajj for j1jm ^   a urc(i;^ol. or jao {,,. ]j[m j,0 ^|1C creditor as the price   of
sue Jtor	j.	«/	*'	i
accounts.      goods  sold,  or  on a written or unwritten  engagement  for the payment of
money, and of money paid by him to the creditor, and for a decree declaring
the amount, if any, still payable by him to the creditor.
Amount of	When any su<»h suit is brought, the airvjuni)  (if any)  payable by the
tol)     plaintiff shall be determined under the same rules :w would be applicable under
determined   this Act if the creditor had sued him for recovery of the dobt,
according to
provisions.
Decree under        17* A decree passed under section Ifi may, besides declaring the amount
niay°proTido ^ue» (^re°^ *^at such amount shall be paid by in stalmimts, with or without
forj?ayment interest j and, when any such decree so direet-\ the plaintiff may pay the
amount of such decree, or the amount of each instalment fixed by suoh decree,
. as it falls due, into Court, in default whereof execution of the decree may be
decrees under enforced by the defendant in the same nuui nor as if he had obtained a decree,
this section, jn a gn;t {o recovor (rjic (y^
Payment	18* The plaintiff in any Kuii iajtii.utwl mi<lw section U> may at any stage
mto Umrt    of ^^ swj^. fjgp^ft jn Court nm*h stun of money as ho cunsiidf^rs a HaiinfaoUon
nuder section in full of the dofendant/B daiin against him,
10*
Notice of the deposit shall be given by the Court; to tho defendant, and
the amount of the deposit «hali (unless the Court otherwise directs) be paid to
tho defendant on mh application.
No interest shall be allowed to the defendant ou any sum so deposited
from the date of tho receipt o£ suoh notice, whether the sum deposited be in
full of the claim or fall short thereof,
19. [Tow&r to fHwJiargti jucfywtnt-tlfiUor* pqww io direct imtitntion
of insolvency proceedings^ hep Aet VI of 189 ft, 5. 8,
Power to fix   t      20. The Court may at any time direct that tho amount of any decree
in eiflotiiaon. p^sod,  whether before ov after thin Act comeH into foroo, against au agri-
culturist, or the portion of the same which  it directs under section 19 to be
paid, shall be paid by instalments with or without interest,
Arrest and	21. No ugrionllurit*t ahall be arrested or imprisoned in execution of a
imprisonment decree lor money * [pawed whether before or after this Act comes into force]
m eaceetttaon     _	J*
of decree for ~— — — —«---«---«----------—---«--,	.., ........ , .._.-,.,,.,-.•.. .• .-    .   ....- ..... -- ......
money,	l Thcne wt>rd« were? added by s. 8 of the Dekkluvu AgricultttrisiH* Belief Act. 1882 (22 of

